
Tatter's Ch:
L

Chrlitmu Eve!
With their brazen tongue* the city
Uunlaa Vin/l liiut liaan luninllhv O Vt'-

cry gleam of twilight had Ionic since
faded out. The young moon hung like
a silver crescent In the eust. Above,
la the dark archway overhead, the
bright stars gleamed like diamond dust.
The night was clear and calm; no
: rreze to disturb ltd solemn quiet; cold
nr.d Invigorating, healthful and Inspiring

l ong ago the great warehouses had
!'i<>ed'their heavy eyelids, like huge

flur»u. weary with the burden of trade;
lh'> vast wholesale establishments, too
hud shut their lofty doors, and prepared
for their holiday slumber; only the retailarid lesser marts catered'for the expiringtraffic.
Boston's great Bon Marqtye still behelda ceaseless ebband How of belated

cusiwnera wno Hurjtuu in aim out ucneathIhe lumtnouu (ace of its warning
clock and alongr It* crowdetl corridors.
And yet, even here, among the dust and
din of trade, the tired salesmen began
their prepratlons for eloslnt;: some
were lingering at the cashier's dealt,
others putting on their garments In the
act of going. Here was a commercial
world In miniature, from the proprietor
ielaurely leaning against the railing In
conversation with a visitor, down
through the various departments to the
tiny "cash girl."
Immediately In front of the cash windowof the office. the center of an interestedgroup, stood a slight figure In

a garment pieced and ltfended so that
it night almost serve as a cloak of
many colors, save that It was neatly
and tastefully done. She was a ohlld of
sixteen or seventeen, with a pale, sad
face, but an Intelligent and winning
one, bright ey«*s that held a depth of
expression In them, and a wealth of
golden hair that clustered carelessly
about a high, full forehead. ,Ther«» was
a glow of good nature.in her look that
wan not to be misunderstood; and
though care had traced lines in her
young face. they, loo, seemed but lines
of a certain beauty, and iji her voice
were tones that were sweet and musical.
As 6he approached the desk, the cashierlooked up, and smiled. In all the

haste of closing hours. She was u
dork-featured woman in middle life,
with many traces of silver in her hair,
but kindness shown in every lineament.
Her very: look and mind bespoke,culture
and-refinement.
"Well. .Tatters," she said, "what will

you-, have?"
"Please, Miss Whipple." was the low

reply. "I would like you to let me have
small bills for the ten you gave me.
Please give me a Ave and the rest in
small bills." Then, dropping her vole*
still lower, she added, in a half whisper."1 want to give papa the live for a
uruv Miai nuf uuuuiru iiuit iui u luiig
time. I want two for a pair of shoes for
little Robby, twfc for a present for mamma.and 1 must set something for baby.
To-morrmv is Christmas.- you know."
Mis? Whipple looked at the bright,

little face for a moment without replyIng.and had one been at all observing
they would have seen something gllstenan instant In her eye.
."I believe that's it," she said, after a

time. "But, Tatters, where do you come
In. pray?"

"O, I'll come in all right." replied the
chnd. quickly. "Never mind about me;
1*11 do well enough."
More than one pair of eyes followed

the retreating figure as it disappeared

1
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The English genera] will make hi
famous camel corps of native troot
can be made, and for ucout work it
distance, and the camcl. though a bu
When the camel rests the soldier sleej

In the direction of th»* tires.*!r.g-room,
ar.d other ears than those of the ca*hu"'1faisMn 4n hi* (<hlM'it KtOrA'.

"Tatters is a strange girl," spoke one
of the group who had been at the dexk.
"I have never been able to comprehend
her nf all."
"That che Is." replied second; "she

cares nothing apparently tor dress,
never think* of herself, and yet she la
always near and tidy like. She must
have a good mother."
"She has, Indeed," broke In a third,

"and a hard-working woman she is,
too. Her husband Is lame and can earn

but little, and with little Robby, us she
calls him. and a baby, sht; cannot do
very much. They have to depend on
Tatters a gr -at d«»al. us T know."
"But," responded I he flr.-t speaker,

"wh-> would have mistrusted such »» flyawayas Tatters «>f so thoughtful a

head?" "Or oo loving a heart." added
the second.
"I have long thought her capable of

l»th." said the cashier. "I tell you. that
girl ivill make a fiobb- woman yet."
"Not If she *taya In this business all

her life," said the others, almost in onb
son.

- -i< . t... «. *Uo r>t.ali.
"I aon i *nnw *> »«> , «*-»v.. ~

ler. rather warmiy "I have m-ver yet
felt belittled by my \v.»rk. and beli^v«ashopgirl eart be Juut at* good. an noble,
mid H«'!f-*upporthiK aa any one."
"Sow, don't preach. f(pt." nald th»

one who had flr«t ftpoken,laughing. "It'i
t':o near Chrlatma* for that argument.
J want to «*t out and do wnii aflopping
myaelf.
"Oh. f dor.'i ;n«end any **-rmonV w,ib

the reply. "I have j«>m»»thlijg »-l*e to do
:njv»eJf. Hilt, gfrls. I do wish Tatter*
rnfght have »i Chrlmma* pr*-.*en:. .»ft- r

*p*<nding ,il) her naming* for the other*.
Why <yir»': a> fix H to aurprlee h'*r In

i¥>mr way?"
A loving word *tarte rr.-iny a good

and tfiJ/B Hinti f,.v

tnor* ihan a moment fti brittle cryntai
Jlxeft into h mov<-mrnt t kIv* Taci>r*

» h (ynrlAima* pr<«*ni. v/m t-jo Iat"

to d'C'd«» on a prrm-nl. anrl fh#-n It iv.i<

w» difficult t»> jrueffft wtmi would plpar.n
h^. Nothing: iftuld prove roorv ;«<>

erptiib!»* tflan mor,"/ could tfreii
t>uy with It irh/»t *?» nant'-d m x»t. A!tfcootf*JflSptUKpty and Independent.
Tmtter* wan a general favoritr .imon#

ristmas Gift
the salesmen ahe had -to serve. So
these wert* applied to. ami when the hour
6f closing came. MIjw Whipple had receivedcontributions amounting to Just110, which »ho was to carry to Tatters
Christmas morning.

n*
On receipt of her money troim the

cashier Tatters quickly drew on her outsidegarment and hood and went fort#
to do her shopping. She was rattwr -thinlyclad for such a season and such an
hour, but she took no heed of thq cold;
ruu WUM useu [Q ioa[, una inca 10 Keep
warm by moving rapidly.
Her llr»t stop was at the door of a

little shop, above whoso low entrance a
swinging sign confronting each passerbyInformed him that Peter McCann
would supply the ilnefrt garments, productsof hi* own skillful handiwork, at
the lowest prices. By thtr flickeringlamp who saw an old man leaning abovo
hfcs Ironing: board, busily nntehtng work
Intended for the morrow. Slowly advancing,she held out a 1)111, ami. as ho
failed to recognize l**r on iiear«?r approach.she said in a low voice: "I'm
Mr. Graham's daughter."
"O, yes, I see," he replied, ceasing his

work and wiping the moisture from his
forehead as l*e si>oke.
"Here 1.4 me jr. he owe® you." she continued;and then, when the old man hesitated,she added: "That's right, isn't

It?"
"yes. yes, that's right: just the

amount," and ho «ook ihe bill and held
it up close to his glasses. "But," he
continued, after a moment's thought,
"I didn't expect it to-night. 1 heard of
your father's injury, and. though it has
stood some time, I didn't want to trouble
him for ic."
"But it does trouble him a good deal,"

gravely answered the child, "and I
couldn't bear to see hinvworry; so I have
come to pay it for him."
"But, my dear girl, don': you need it

yourself?" be asked. "I'd rather not
take it of you. J can wait, so keep it for
yotirself." And he held It toward her.
"Xo. no. Mr. McCaivn!" onleklr re-

sponded Tatters. "I'll have a better
Christmas If you keep It and I knonr
papa will he happier."
"And I dare say It's taken you a long

time to save go much?" the old man said
in a halt-Inquiring ton*. "1 think you
need it more'n I, to get ye comfortable
clothes."
"0, I'm all right," replied the child,

laughingly. "If ihey do call me Tatters
at the store I don't mind. Clothes ain't
everything."
"Well, well; do as ye like." was the rejoinder.and so the old man. with tremblingAngers and much effort, wrote out

a receipt for the bill In full ?,nd handed
it to her.
She next purchased Bobby's *hoe» and

a pretty trinket, or two for baby. Her
shopping finished, she turned her steps
homeward with a merry: heart. "Many a
millionaire might have envied her.
By this time the moon had mounted

far up the sky, wherein a million lights
vied with the street lampe. It was a
beautiful fight and served to make less
lonesome the narrow alley down which
she finally turned her sups roward het
own aoor.

TIT.
Christmas morning dawned calm and

clear. No cloud marred Us radiant sky
when the great sun came out of its
ocean cradle and 6rnr a. bright ray
acros* the rippling: billows In a sort of
broken beauty.
Snss Whipple rose early, eager for her

mission. Despite the fatiguing cares of

D KITCHENER STARTS ON IIIS JOUR

r first move in the great coming African
a commanded by England .In the Soudan,
has no equal. Perched at their great he

Iky animal, will go Into the mont dangerou
r>s with him, and the corpn la the moat

Ithe part few xveek*. she breakfasted at
an Unusual hour, th»?n ventured forth.

XXTirf m mrtrn4ni»- wo Deflce*

fill. 00 restful, a balm to tir^o bffdy and
mind! \V1fh a buoyant spirit she look
tier way along the almost deserted
streets. an awakened life in the new day
pervading everything; and everywhere,

Ir wan not alou- rhe rosy horizon; It
was something higher; deeper, lens impersonalthan that. The radiant sun

had often Hung its splendor on dome and
' f-.tt-eple, on «trpi-L and alley. The blue
«ky had often boon aa rich In color and
as cloudlets. All tile s.'pnes spread out
before her now had met her gaze many
a time, but it did not Just the same
a.s on this morning.
Nature s^med now to have tuned her

lyr*1 to 11 higher k'»y. and with a hundredvoJcfH to chant a hollar anthem
than common. So. hour in all her life
b id made hit r s»q connciou* of the aplrit
of him who taught *«.lflsh m^n^the
higher wisdom nf the Golden Rule.that
it i.« m->:- blessed to gjyc than rectfV'
Thus pondering .is she went, a brief

time nerved to bring h«*r to her d»>sti
'nation. The door was opened by Tat- !

tern herself. The family w*»re at .weir
morning me;*I, but -Mr. and Mi?. <3rahamro*#» um ahe entered and gave her a

cordial greeting.
"I hav«? RimpU' ''wmo to give Tatters

her CJirlHtman j>r<. -< nr." ahe «aid light*
1y, an the tflrJ turned upon her ivlih ji

look of ivonlrMiH .- nrprlv. "Jt'a from
the glrly at th«i Kf»»r<\ who asked me to
bring It.'* And «he h"id out nn »»nvel- I
ope to the little "cjah" girl,
"A preaerit for me?" nix the Imshful

reply, "and fi rn the girls, too?"
"Yot, we made It r?II up after you

l»»ft Inhc nlrin." r snondeU A!ha Whipple,n« If d'-Hnhtrd in *leal ;i march vn

*o wlUe-att/ikf a per m a.4 Taller;; was

j usually found to oe,

I "Oh, h'liV ; d of th"rn!" replied Tat-
I t*r«, a." a trar im«- » her "ana
no >U of you to r.'fiiC -o '-ally '<>

I hrlwr it I don't know how J U'«irr\'e It,
I or how I can r<?pny them."

"T:i«-v d.n't want ur.y pay, my
child." quickly :«i'J tli** -itiior: "Mu»y
iMrned h<nv fou tvcr«. and de-
termlncd > rh .lilrlr.'i r. without u

ChflftTDUtt j>» :if. i" » :»> mndflf this tij>

j f>r (" imnif bring it."
I I thank ih in again and flKain," j

m

OUR NEW COLO
This IB a very nne portrait 01 ^niei m

United Stated to Cuba to head the police
onles will be equipped with policemen, am

Their blue coats will look strikingly famlll
winter.

answered the child. "I never can half
do It. and you must do It for me. won't
you?" end she looked up pleadingly at
her visitor.
"Yes. Tatters." replied Miss Whipple."1 will tell them all you say, but

they don't ask any thanks."
"I will try to show them, then, how I

feel." sold Gertie.
"So you must." now interrupted the

mother. Then, turning, she added to
Miss Whipple: "I have ahvays told Gertiethat she must try to do everything
well that she la asked to do, and she
would make friends."
"And so she has," answered the vis!-

itur. "We have all taken a great fancy
to her; and when we heard that she had
saved up all her earnings to give toothers.to make them have u happy Christmas.we determined that she should
have a happy Christmas gift. also. It
was too late to decide on any special
thing, ro they asked me to give her the
money.she can now* buy what she
likes."
"Gertrude has never been a selfish

trlrl." replied Mrs. Graham, who, while

NET.

campaign In gathering together the
With this camel corps long marches

fight, the native* can see at a great
b places and return alive ana weu.

valuable in the campaign.

pIjc was a woman of reserve, bad a

pleasant manner and an air of culture.
"And I have tried to teach h<«r to considerothers as well as htrself. I often
tell her we often lose what we save, but
gain what ive give,"

IV.
Many years with their marvelous

changm In the lives of men end women
haw uped. since that morning. Many a

Christmas with all that It brought to
the Hred and weary, or to happy homes
and hr<arts, b/M come and g«»:ie.
The Bon Marche still stands, but old

faces have disappeared and new ones
have taken their places at many a
counter, but Miss Whipple still sits In
h"i accustomed plac«? and greets all
with the old familiar smile and grace.
Tatters Is not to b" seen. Her Christmasgift, th* first deposit In her savings

bank account, wan the forerunner of
many, and she Is now «narrted and is
helping a line young fellow to prepare a

way for a home <»f their own.
Ilnr father, after receiving damages

on account of his Injuries, bought out
a little paper stand, and Is now doing n

prosperous busine**. The otnera wno

earns Into our xt.»ry at It* beninnlng,
have pone on<* way ami th«» other In th»«
various paths appointed to their feet;
but In the light of :hat Thriftm«H
morning they do not forget the giving
that was gaining.

DitnmIiik Station nt "lllno<lv Ford"
It would seem. ufter a careful readingof th«* newfpajMT.i and periodicals

«jf the lant few Otoliths, that th«»r" could
not possibly be much more lo t*ll ahout
th-- Santiago campaign It has certainly
been "done" thoroughly both by ihe
»«b1r»«t corretipondeiits and the mont
« impotent artiste. Front beginning to
end it has been graphically described
jimi .lpjiinumirm'-'J. * «»

uil the*" »vrltln«s th»'ro i.t one mo.u
plCHir»-«iUo llicMfn*. that has be£n attnmtnflrHy neglected, and that lath*
ha* Illy Impr.'vjur.l f|p|(i hospital nt th«
"Moody Ford" of flan Juan f'rmk. !]»

htn4th»» ahHlwr yf tho creek bank,hardlythr#-# fe»»t bifli. tho dr*'.«ndnjf wtntlcm
va.'« op«n«rI. all nil through tiw long
hot ihn aur: fori* nvjivd about *xpo«edt tlm Mn *«r lujllctt, binding up
the wottWi* of * *oldl*ra who limped

tlt;
a:

H
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»NY POLICE. 1

IcCullagh, who half been sent by the J
department on the Island. All the col- g
1 this Is the uniform they will wear,
tar to those who visit our colonies this a

o

.
*

or were carried l>aek. one by one, from ^
the battle that was raging on the 0
heights. d

Iii this week's issuo of Ifarper'c G
Weekly the surgeon who selected thl?
place for the battle-fleld' hospital do- s
scribes 1n the moat picturesque and in- 0
teresting manner the scenes among the
wounded lytau behind the creek bank. c
and gives many Instances of the kind t1
that make us proud of our American
soldier. His article Is" made more val-
uable by a double-page drawing of the t
dressing station, by Frederic Remlng- t
ton. Our reproduction of the drawing
gives a clear conccption of tho hospital, e
and shows in the rt\o4t Jlftllke way this *

picturesque part of tite baUle of San t
Juan. J

ROOSKVELTS TALK J
To Italian Children.Ills Story of the jj

Brave Bugler. A
NEW YORK, Dec. 22..Col. Roosevelt r

talked to nearly four hundred little Ital- t

ians to-day in the Chidrens Aid Socle- ^
ty, in Suillvan street, where !» ? went by x

special invitation. The children sang t

for Co], Roosevelt, and went through H

the flag drill, and then the colonel told ^
them about his regiment. The bugler, t
ho said, was an Italian, and was so li
bravo that after he had the lingers of r

his hand shot away, so that ho could not J
bogle any more, he had spent th»> rest
of the day carrying the wounded from f
the Held. The brave, Col. Roosevelt said, -q

were always good and tender. In con- *

elusion, the colonel exhorted them to be .

good, clean and ready to fight, if need
be; to be able to give a good account of
themselves; to be kind and true to their
mothers and sisters, and some day he
might take them into his regiment.
The children gave the colonel three '

rousing cheers when he ceased talking, *

and a crowd of boys followed him down ,,
to the elevated station, cheerlngrnll the
way. 1
DR. BULL'S Cough Syrup conquers f

croup. Every mother should know th!« !,
and always keep this wonderful remedy J
handy. ^J
R I'dneed Hates for the Holidays. J
For the Christmas and New Year Hoi- «

idays, the Ohio River Railroad will sell *

excursion tickets between all ticket sta- t
tlona of its line, at one faro for the round a

trip. \
Tickets on sale December 23, 24, 23, 30 J;

--.1 « loot; 1 T« nt.awu 1 1GQQ tn II

return until January 3, 1899. e

FIELt
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CARE OF PLANTS IN WINTER.
fteir Removal to the House or Protectionoat of Door*.Ferns and
Palm* for the Window.The Use of
Jarillnlcrfft.How In Produce Mais*
tare in the Atmosphere.
New York Post: Man&* of the plant*
liat have bloomed* during the summer
nd early fall may be utilized next sea>nif they can be kept through the wln?rin good condition. Indeed, many of
tiem that form clumpfl, like the canna,
rill make stronger and better plants
rlth each succeeding season If the roots
re well cared for during the wihter. It
) not necessary to have them freeze
nd do If they are taken up with care
nd stored in a room or cellar where
lie temperature is above freezlrr. but
ot so warm as to start growth premairely.These remarks do not apply <o
nnuals that grow and bloom from
eed- the flrst season, but to the favor:etender plants, such as geraniums,
ellotropes, begonias, gladiolus, cannas,
aladlum*. dahlias', and the like. Gladl*
lus bulbs should be taken from the
round as scon as the tops wither and
lie, and after being dried In -the sun for
few days the tops should be cut off

ind -the bulbs spread out In a dry
oom or cellar for a few weeks. The old
ulb, at the bottom of the new one. may
hen be taken off and the new brffbs, for
text season's planting, packcd In a dry
kjx and kept In a dry, cool room durngthe winter. Cannas and other
oots should be dug after a frost and
kflr>k*rt In at di*v sjin.T nlnced In
cellar where they will keep dry until

he early spring:.
Soft plant?, like neranlums, should be
aken up with a ball of earth nround
he roots and packed closely together in
toxes not over four or live inches deep,
he spaces between the plants being
illed' with soil. They should be waterdduring the winter only sufficiently to
:eep them alive, but not enough to
tart the growth of the top. The place
t'here such plants-are to be wintered
nust be frost proof and dry, but not
farm. If they bloomed very early the
ast season, or if they did not bloom
nuch during the summer, the plants
nay be taken out of the boxes in Febuary,potted in good soil, and brought
rato the window, where they will bloom
a early spring long before they could
ie safely set in the open ground. Later,

heymay be transferred to the open
;round- in the pots, if rtepired. '

Plants and vines which are tender.
nd which cannot be taken up because J
f their size, should be given some win- r

er .protection. After hard fronts, and
ust before the ground may be expect- c

(1 to rreexe, pane coarse manure, icavcn
rstraw about their.base several Inches f

eep, holding the materiaWn place with c

tones or sticks. This protection will 6

naure a strong: growth the next sea- J
on. Even a mound of earth three J
r four Inches high will be of benefit. J
,nd the added strength of growth or c

arlineHs of starting next spring will °

nore than pay for the slightest trou- *

ile of protecting ti.om. The material
iscd for protection is not removed In ®

he spring until ail the frost Is out of "

he ground.
Thousands of dollars are thrown away J
very *ear on ferns and palms simply "

lecause the eulture of the plants is not
inderatood. It is not claimed that '

alms and ferns are easily grown or ^
hat they are suited to any window and
he atmospheric conditions of every c
lome. On the contrary, many of the V
n'OFt beautiful specimens shown in the t
orist's window cannot be successfully t
;rown or even kept in good condition In ,,
he window of the average living-room. a
>n the other hand, there are several e
arleties of both ferns and palms that
vill flourish if a few simple rules for ^
heir care are observed. The Jardiniere t

> ulmnljL* in fnvflr »he nrilln.irv
lay pot in which the plant is grown.
Tet one finds them filled with soli, and
he plant set therein, to be gradually
;illed by the soggy soil rotting the
oot8. Although moisture Is essential to
uccess In fern culture, the pot conalnlngthe plant must bo well drain- t
d or the plant will die. The best soil
or ferns is a mixture of light garden
oil. leaf mould or peat, and sand, the
tots being filled an Inch or two deep
vith pieces of broken pots, brick, or
tonen to secure proper drainage.
Ferns should bo placed where they

i*Ill be In the shade most of the time,
Ithough an occasional bit of suirahlne
i-lll do them no harm. A seven-Inch pot.
Illed with one or two plants of the largr.or with four or five plants of the
mailer, varieties of ferns may be readlymoved from one room to another If
leslred for decorative purposes, alhoughusing the Jardinieres as a holder
or the pot. Of late years the fern dls'h
tas eome into general use. and if the
roper varieties are used it makes a
nost attractive table decoration. Fern
llshes are made of metals of various
inds, and also of ornamental pottery,
iut many of the most attractive deignshave no provision for drainage. In
uch ca«eg iht» plants should be net in j
he low, rather flat pans mads of clay, a
nd these pan* act in the fern dlahos. r
Vhen the ornamental fern dl«he« or a
irdlnleres are used they should be knpt v

rell cleaned, the stagnant water "beinR; v

mptled two or ihr«e tlm.>B a v.vok. r

) JIOHP1TAL AT "BLOODY FORTY' SA '

lug from Hfu by Frojork! ItoinlnKton.
Copyright, 1801*. iby

THE ILLNESS OF THE SULT
A year ago the sultan of Morocco was re]

wan denied, and his majesty was reported well
of the country. Now word comes from Tangle
Blck. Five doctors were summoned las t Prlda
of Europe, and there is great excitement in
faithful have closed up their places of buslnefl
the recovery of their sultan. Abd-el-Azlz. kn<
title of Emir-al-Mumenla, or Prince o f True
succeeded his father, Mulai Hassan, o n June
lineal descendant of All, undo and son- in-law
sultan's nominee is usually elected by public
the Friday, after the oultan's death.

Iphagnum fmosi) Is frequently placed f fit of t
n the bottom of the Jardinicrts to ab- In «t*s
orb the moisture, and keep the metal of ad;
rom tarnishing. manni
Small plants of the following varieties leave.?
i ferns ore admirably aulted for use in supply
ej*n dishes: Adlantums, cuneatum, the should
lopular maidenhair fern; decorum, week
aiyotidlum, gracillimum, davllla, has be
tricta. lastrea, arlstata. Pterin cretlca or any
nU serrulata. For single specimens to for th<
e grown In the ordinary flower pot. the ucquir
ollowing varieties will do well in the admire
irdtnary window If given soil, water
md attention as directed: Davllla
tricta, mentioned a1x>ve for fern dishes, Sonn
s also one of the finest sorts grown as he be
Ingle specimens when larger plants are worth
ised. It grows rapidly, the fronds being know
itrong and of a beautiful shade of j He I
,Toen. Mlcrolepia cristata in very decor- Rten a

tive and easily grown. Onychium au- more i
ie ni.*-. tr,p decorative road

mrposea. Pterls adlantoldes, tremula. solP1p
Imlthiana, Sitlloblum elcutarlum and -y?0
VooJwardia orientals are' Ikely to sue- n, C!
eod in any window garden. Th*> lover J»urat>l
if ferns may be dinappolnted at npt
Indlngsomo favorite in the lift, but, as !'UI
lefore stated, some of the most beau- ,

iful cannot live In the window garden, j"".?
equlrlng as they do the peculiar heat *}"*
nd moisture of a fern house for existPalms

require much the same general gand^l
reatment and care as ferns. The plants \vooj a
nust have good' drainage and the soil an
nust be fairly rich. Plenty of water thems<
nust be given at the roots and care Theli
aken to keep the foliage c-iean by wlp- westei
ng it occasionally with a damp sponge cngo, j
ir cloth. As decorative plants, nothing fU jexa
s more attractive than palms, .but the of disc
trccedlng remarks a*bout the use of jar- durabl
llnleres apply here as well. Ispntla Bal- every
noreana is unquestionably the best of who r

II palms for house culture. The follago him a

s broad, yet most graceful, and the cxtens
>lant elands the varying temperature York J
f the living room and lack of care beii»rthan any other palm. Latanla bor-
ton lea, the popular fan palm, also does
veil In the house, and will thrive and Bn,jsfl
rrovv to a large st^e. Areca. luslescens, Fever*
he "ostrich feather" palm. Is more dell- chlllbl
ate In habit of growth than the others tlons.
lamed, but If it can have perfect drain- pay .re

ige and considerable moisture in the perfeel
ilr It wIH do well. Gr«4VllIa robiista, price 2
lassed' generally among: palms, rcsem- ean &
»les the oak In habit and growth, while
he Individual leaves are not unlike a

»rn. It is In such sharp contrast to the t}h>
ther varieties that It looks well In a railwa
ollectlon. It must Have perfect drain- holklai
ige with considerable aund -in the soil to all
n which It Is potted. to city
Moisture in the atmosphere 1s neces- Marke
ary for most plants, and especially for
alms and ferns, and, while It 1* not HAL
ilways easy to supply It In the living come I
00m, it can be done with a little care Hitters
nd trouble. Where the room is heated loch; 11
-I.u « Mai et.-wa nr fnrnnrp. 11 (Mffh of
rateV should be set among or near the ONL
loot* co that lhoy may have tho bene- River

JtfAN cnnnic. From Harper's "Weakly
Koproduaed from «! upcr'a Weekly. By pcrmtvs
JIurper Iirotherfl. '

.ij
I li

f
' I

I
AN OP MOROCCO.
ported dead: a little later this
I enough to attend to the affaire
>r that he in again dangerously
y from the live largest capitals
and around the palace. The j

s, and are saying prayers for

3\vn to his subjects under the i;
Believers. was born In 1871, and i

7. 1884. He Is the thirty-sixth J
of the prophet. Tne aecfo»c«

acclamation at nbonday prayers

he moisture from the evaporation. |[
im heated rooms a email amount
lltlonal water furnished in this ](
r will suffice. The wiping of the
of the palms as suggested will

' some moisture, and the ferns
be sprayed thoroughly once a

with water from which the chill
en removed, using a fine syringe if

thins: that will throw a fine spray
i purpose. The foliaga will then
e that bright, rich green so much
d.

Who Painted I lie Sign. =

j sign painter In this country, If
stll! alive, has a secret that is _

a fortune to him, but he does not «

it. J
s the man who painted a station
.t Harper's Ferry, on the BaltiiOhio railroad, shortly after the
was completed at that point,
thirty years ago.
mixture of paint that he made
it on the board proves to be more c

e and of greatetr lustre than any- e
manufactured to-day. Through ti

.1.r,f . hai-fi. weather
llfo the letters on the sign

emained us fresh and undlmmed
y day they were painted on. i
t. of summer and the storms of
have had no effect whatever.

ore wonderful than all. the fierce
adon winds that have worn the
iround the letters down an eighth
Inch have not marred the letters a

»lves In the least. \
sign la now In the rooms of the

rn Society of Engineers at Chlvhereexperts are making a careimlnatlonof the paint In the hope
overfng its peculiar property of
llty. The engineer* are using c
possible means to And the man
nixed It. His secret would net
fortune If she should use It In the *

Ive manufacture of paints..New
ournal. «

r(

Rticklnns** Arnica Salve. F
best salve in the world for Cuts, ,r
9. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum, el
Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, ir
ains. Corns and all Skin Erupnndpositively cures Piles, or no

quired. It. Is guaranteed to Rive t(
satisfaction or money refunded.

!5 cents per box. For sale by LorugCo.

Sjiooiql Notice,
Cleveland.Lorain'& Wheeling

y lias extended the limit on their
y tickets to January .'5. For tickets

pointsIn G. P. A. territory, apply
ticket office, corner Twelfth and

t streets.
E

,F tho ills that man 19 heir to
rom Indigestion. Burdock Blood
strengthens and tones the stemlakesindigestion impossible. 1 \

iT JC.60 to Cincinnati via Ohio
R. R.

pT~~. 0

Ion.

J&qnort.

Every ^House ^
sboald hare a pore stimriaot,

specially at this cuon of the year. vy,
>ffrr to the public our whleklM. which
lave stood the tett of over a quartir of
l century:

Silver Age $1.59
PER FULL OilART.

Bear Creek $100
(FR fULL QUART.

These whiskies are unsurpassed for age,
>urlty and general excellence. Guaraneedto be perfectly free from fusil 0u
>r other deleterious substances. Ask your
lealer for them, and It they do not have
hem on hand send direct to

MAX KLEIN,
MS1ILLER AND WHOLESALE LIQUORS,

82 Federal Street. Allegheny, Pa.
Catalogue mailed free on application.

Jeaelrg.
300000000000000000000000

BUYS EVERY
$«).VVxMAS GIFT..

How to Shop
Economically

and Fully by Mall. j
j The choosing of gifts If always
[ a puzzling question. It Is no
\ longer so, because the stock ot )

| L W. VILSACK & CO., |
Jewelers, i

j Silversmiths, j
Art Dealers. 1

| 39? Fifth Ave, Pittsburg, Pa,
j afronts uniimiicu pbiwuvim #

I from u diamond ornament, a >
[ clock, a silver novelty, a piece >|

5 of cut gloss, bronze, brlc-a-
brae, art lamp, on through a

» hundred nnd one things, to
) gold jewelry without limit.
| Write this firm at once for full
> particulars and information.
) Price* guaranteed lowest fcnd
I goods guaranteed standard or
t no sale,

loooooooooooooooooooooooo'
Educational.

font de Chaotal Academy,
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE
SISTERS OF THE VISITATION.

First-class tuition in all branches. Ex*
ellent accommodations; homo comforts;
.1 '"Wa- "»ii hanUhv rooms: n.

ensive grounds; pure air.
For terms and other information,address

lirectress of Moot de Cfaantal Academy
Wheenng. W. Va.

West Virginia
Zonference Seminary.

Thorough, practical, economical.
Thirteen competent Instructors.
Moral Influences the best

OURSE8Classical, Scientific, Literary, Normal,
IubIc, Art, Business, Elocution.
LADIES' HALL funth|hed throughout
rlth steam heat, eledttic lights, bath
)omn.an IDEAL CHRISTIAN HOME
<r\t> v/\rtvn 1 Antpfl Unnm and hnni-rt

\ this Hall per week 18.00; per year. Inludlngtuition. *140.00. Special Inducoicntsta TEACHERS.
Expenses of Young Men per year $125.00.
Winter term begins November IS; Spring
;rm Mi*ion 8.
For purtlculars write

S. L. BOYERS, President
ocsi Buckhonnon. W. Va.

Shorthand School

Shorthand.
ixpert Instruction.

8clcct Pupils Only.
Day and Evening Sessions

Wheeling Shorthand- School.
Cranglo Block.

1318 Msrket Street,
Wheeling, W. VaLouisE. Schrader, Waltor Bould,

fllclal Stenographer, CertificatedTeachcr,
Proprietor. Prlnolpal.

Plumbing, 8te.
'M. F. C. SCflNEU.lL
ealtr In all cooda pertaining to the trade.&12 Main Street.
Telephone 87. WheoHng. w. V*.

^yiLL.lAJl HARK OB BON,

rjctlcaJ Plumbers, Gas end Steam THlOi's

No. S3 Twelfth Street

'orlc done promptly lit reaionable prie..

ROBERT yv\ KYLB.

-actical Plumber, Gas and Steam Htler

No. 1155 Market street
Gin and Klectrlc Chandelier*. F!lter».
id Taylor Gas Burner* a apeclalty. mn

RIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY.

w jurrui nwwsx w

FLUMUIN'O AND OAS FITTING.

rEAM AND HOT WATER IIEATINQ.

full line of
SNOW STEAM PUMPS

he Intelligencer..
9b Printing Office

*

Tho larReat and most eomptaU
Job Trlntinf; Eatabllshment In
tho city and on© of tho most
cxtcnalvo In tho Ohio Valley.
I'oaaeaso.i every facility for tho
prompt extentIon of nil kinds of
work, front n Neat Card or Clr
ciliai* to a Monster Pouter, In any
variety of colorii, at the shortest
notlcc and on tho inost reasonul>l«
terms. Country merchants, farm
or* and othRi-n reanlrlnc Blora
Bill*, Public *nle Bill*. etc., will
find It to their advantage to call
nt or nddreM The infelll|»*ne«r
Job Printing Ofllco

-V: ifi


